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(Solanumtuberosuml.) In Medium Plain 
 
Rosanna, Muslimin Mustafa, Baharuddin, EnnyLisan 
 
Abstract: This research was aimed to study the effect of paclobutrazol concentration and hyacinth liquid organic fertilizer application frequency on 
growth and yield of Kalosi potato in medium plain. This research was conducted in Gowa regency during August to December 2012 in medium plain at 
altitude of 490 m above sea level. This research used two-factor factorial experiments repeated twice and continued with Duncan test at significance 
level of 5%. The first factor was the application of growth regulator containing paclobutrazol at concentration of 0, 1, and 3 ml l
-1 
. The second factor is 
hyacinth liquid organic fertilizer with several application frequencies: control, two
-
applications, three applications, and four application. Study findings 
indicate that the application of paclobutrazol at the concentration of 3 mll
-1
 with four applications ofhyacinth liquid organic fertilizer produced the best 
effect on tuber amount (64.0 tubers) compared to the application of paclobutrazol 1 mll
-1 
water with four applications of fertilizer (54.2 tubers) and 1 ml l
-
1 
paclobutrazol application with three applications of hyacinth fertilizer (53.1 tubers). In regards to potatoes tuber weight per plot, the application of 3 ml 
l
-1 
palcobutrazol with three applications of liquid organic fertilizer produce higher tuber weight (1.99 kg plot
-1
) compared to the application of 
paclobutrazol 1 ml l
-1 
water with three applications of fertilizer and without paclobutrazol application with three applications of fertilizer, weighting 1.87 kg 
plot
-1 
and 1.49 kg plot
-1
, respectively. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Potato is among the five world food commodity groups 
beside corn, wheat, rice, and sorghum. Potato can be 
utilized as a carbohydrate source because it can produce 
much more calories compared to rice, corn, and wheat. The 
prospect in developing potato plant as carbohydrate source 
in Indonesia is potential. According to central statistical 
agency (BPS) in 2012 [1], the area of harvested potatoes in 
Indonesia was about 65,989 ha, with national potatoes 
production of about 1,094,232 tons and productivity of 
16.58 ton ha
-1
. The availability of land to develop potatoes 
in Indonesia is very high, where there are more than 
11,331,700 ha of available land at altitude of 700 m above 
sea level with used land just 65,420 ha [2]. These areas are 
generally found in outside Java island, such as in Aceh, 
North Sumatera, West Sumatera, Jambi, Bengkulu, South 
Sulawesi, North Sulawesi, and Papua [3]. Potato plants 
generally reproduce optimally in high plain. In medium 
plain, their production is not optimal, but researches have 
been intensified to increase potatoes production in medium 
plain [4,5]. The main problem faced in potatoes planting in 
medium plain is the high temperature [6]. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
At high temperature, the change of the stolon into tuber is 
limited [7], and there is an increase in biosynthesis of 
gibberelic acid (GA) in leave buds [8], whereas GA has 
been confirmed to limit tuber production [9]. However, the 
negative effects of GA can be minimized by the application 
of anti-GA, such as paclobutrazol [10], CCC [11,12], 
Ancymidol [13], or Coumarine [14]. In addition to the 
increase of respiration rate, high temperature also 
decreases the photosynthesis rate, translocation of 
assimilates to root and tuber, and conversion rate of 
sucrose into starch, resulting the limitation of tuber 
formation and its growth [15,16]. One of the attempts to 
increase potatoes production in medium plain is the 
application of paclobutrazol. Lever, et al [17] suggested that 
paclobutrazol is a growth stimulator with wide-spectrum 
activities and various functions. The most prominent activity 
of paclobutrazol is the inhibition of gibberellin synthesis in 
plants [18]. The inhibition of biosynthesis by paclobutrazol 
is due to the slow cells division and elongation without 
resulting in toxicity to cells. Direct effects on plant 
morphology include inhibited plant vegetative growth. The 
utilization of organic fertilizer is one of the alternatives in 
achieving agricultural efficiency by utilizing local resources. 
Hyacinth organic fertilizer is processed by fermentative 
technology to produce a finer and completely decomposed 
organic product. The application of liquid organic fertilizer 
through leaves provide better plant growth and yield 
compared to application through soil [19]. The higher the 
dosage and application frequency of leaves fertilizer, the 
higher the nutrient obtained by the plant. Excessive dosage 
will result in wither in plan [20]. This research was aimed to 
study the effect of paclobutrazol and hyacinth liquid organic 
fertilizer use on the improvement of potatoes production in 
medium plain. 
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MATERIAL AND METHOD 
Materials used in this study were potato seeds of Kalosi 
variety (G1) (local variety of South Sulawesi), commercial 
paclobutrazol (Golstar), 1 ton of rice hays, 500 kg of 
banana stems, 25 kg of hyacinth waste, bioactivator MO-
Plus, water, organic fertilizer of poultry wastes 10 ton ha
-1
, 
and inorganic fertilizer Urea 150 kg ha
-1
, TSP 100 kg ha
-1 
and KCl 100 kg ha
-1
. This study was conducted in 
Bikokoro, Lonjo’boko village, Parangloesubdistrict, Gowa 
regency, South Sulawesi at the altitude of 490 m above sea 
level, from August to December 2012. This study utilized 
two-factor factorial experiment, repeated three times. 
Paclobutrazol levels were divided into three levels: Po = 
without paclobutrazol (control), P1 = paclobutrazol at 1 ml l
-
1 
, and P2 = paclobutrazol 3 mll
-1 
. The frequency of 
hyacinth liquid organic fertilizer application was divided into 
four levels: E0 = without hyacinth liquid organic fertilizer 
(control), E1 = two applications during planting period, 
applied at day 35 after plating and day 49 after planting (14 
days interval), E2 = three applications during planting 
period, applied at day 30, 40, and 50 after planting (10 days 
interval), E3 = Four applications during planting period, 
applied at day 35, 42, 49 and 56 after planting (7 days 
interval). Each lot was applied with 44 kg bokashi. 
Experimental lots sized 350 cm x 225 cm with total 36 lots. 
Space between each sub plot was 100 cm and between 
repetitions was 150 cm. Potatoes were planted at space of 
80 cm between row (4 rows) x 25 cm in column (6 columns) 
resulting in 24 plants in each lot. From each of the 
experimental plot 8 random plant samples were obtained. 
Observed variables are: plant height, leavenumber, 
flowering time, tuber amount er plot and tuber weight per 
plot. 
 
RESULT AND DISCUSSION 
 
Plant Height 
The effect of growth regulator Paclobutrazol and hyacinth 
liquid organic fertilizer applications on potato plant height 
was observed in day 30, 37, 44, 51, and 58 after planting. 
In general, study results indicate that application of 
paclobutrazol at concentration of 1 mll
-1 
 (P1) and 3 mll
-1 
 
(P2) in potato plants inhibited the height growth of the plant 
as can be seen from plant response in where control 
treatment showed better result compared to plants treated 
with paclobutrazol. The application of 3 mll
-1 
 (P2) more 
suppressed the plant height at day 58 after planting 
compared to the concentration of 1 mll
-1 
(P1) (Figure 1.a). 
The opposite situation was observed with hyacinth liquid 
organic fertilizer, where the rate of height growth was in 
parallel to plant age and organic fertilizer application 
frequency. The more frequent the liquid organic fertilizer 
application, the higher the height growth rate starting from 
day 30 to 58 after planting (Figure 1.b). This finding is in 
accordance to Davys, et al [21] requirement that triazole 
working mechanism is by reducing the crown elongation 
based on GA biosynthesis inhibition. The inhibition of GA 
biosynthesis results in disturbed stem elongation due to 
inhibited cell division in bud sub-apical meristem part that in 
turn causes dwarf. Gianfragna [22], reported that the 
application of paclobutrazol in potato from seed tuber will 
inhibit the stem elongation. Mamarimbing [23,24] indicated 
that paclobutrazol application by direct spraying through 
leaves and poured through soil can depress the height 
growth of rice plant. 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 1. Potato plant height growth at day 30, 37, 44, 51 
and 58 after planting. (A) The effect of growth regulator 
Paclobutrazol application (B).The effect of hyacinth liquid 
organic fertilizer application. 
 
The use of paclobutrazol at the tested concentrations could 
inhibit the height growth rate of the plants, whereas the 
application of hyacinth liquid organic fertilizer increase the 
height growth rate of the plant. The application of hyacinth 
liquid fertilizer three times during planting period (E2) and 
four times (E3) had a more significant influence compared 
to without application (E0), whereas the group with two 
applications (E1) had no significant effect compared to E0, 
the same was true for E1 treatment with no significant 
difference from E2 treatment. The application of liquid 
organic fertilizer at the frequency of 4 times was associated 
to average height of plant 36.9 cm, whereas without 
application it was only 27.4 cm (Table 1). The more 
frequent the application of hyacinth liquid organic fertilizer 
during this growth period, the higher the height growth rate 
of the plants (Figure 2.1). The application of paclobutrazol 
at the concentrations of 3 mll
-1
 (P2) and 1 mll
-1
 (P1) at day 
58 after planting had significant effect that lower compared 
to control (P0). At the concentration of 3 mll
-1
, 
paclobutrazol provided lower effect compared to at 1 mll
-1
 
(P1) (Table 1). This indicated that the higher the 
paclobutrazol concentration applied the higher the inhibition 
of plant height growth (Figure 2b). 
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Table 1. Potato plant height (cm) in medium plain with 
growth regulator paclobutrazol and hyacinth liquid organic 
fertilizer at day 58 after planting 
 
 
Note: Values followed by different symbols in same column 
and row indicates significant difference at Duncan Multiple 
Range test α=0.05 
 
 
Figure 2. Potatoes plant height growth at day 58 after 
planting. (A) The effect of hyacinth liquid organic fertilizer 
application frequency. E0= control, E1= 2 applications, E2= 
3 applications, E3: 4 applications (B) The effect of 
paclobutrazol concentration: P0= control, P1=1 ml l 
-1
, 
P2=3 ml l
-1
 
 
A study on combined application of paclobutrazol and liquid 
organic fertilizer in carrot found similar findings, where the 
interaction did not significantly influence the plant height. 
This was suggested attributable to the medium N level in 
soil, resulting in invisible response against N addition 
through fertilization. In addition, Prasetya, Kurniawan and 
Febrianingsih [25] suggested that nitrogen elements are 
useful for vegetative growth of plant, particularly in new cell 
formations such as leaves, branch, and replacing the 
damaged cells. The application of liquid organic fertilizer 
can also propagate the cells in stem bud to immediately 
perform division and scaling particularly in meristem area. 
According to Bonner &Galston [26], anticlinal and periclinal 
divisions and meristematic cell scaling occur in stem tip, 
despite different rate. The application liquid organic fertilizer 
in potato plants was suggested to accelerate the amino acid 
and protein synthesis that accelerate the plant growth. This 
is in accordance to Rao [27] and Poerwowidodo [28] 
suggesting that liquid organic fertilizer contain potassium 
that plays important role in plant metabolism, particularly in 
the synthesis of amino acid and proteins from ammonium 
ions and takes part in maintaining the turgor pressure well, 
enabling the smoothness of metabolism processes and 
secure the cell elongation sustainability. 
 
Leaf Amount 
The growth rate of leaf amount was parallel to plant age 
and paclobutrazol (P) concentration effect and the single 
factor of hyacinth liquid organic fertilizer application 
frequency (E) partially (Figure 3). The observation of leaf 
amountat day 30 after planting without treatment (P0) and 
with treatment of 1 mll
-1 
 (P1) and 3 mll
-1 
 (P2) showed 
similar results for each treatment, but in observation at day 
44 to 72 after planting, the application of paclobutrazol 3 
mll
-1 
provided poor response on leaf amount compared to 
control (P0) (Table 3.a). In contrast, the application of 
hyacinth liquid organic fertilizer provided better effect on 
leaf amount starting from day 30 after planting to day 72 
after planting. The more frequent the hyacinth liquid organic 
fertilizer application the higher the leaf amount Figure 3.b). 
 
 
 
 
Figure 3.Leaf amount growth rate in potato plants at day 
30, 44, 58and 72 after planting. (A) The effect of growth 
regulatorpaclobutrazol application (B) The effect of hyacinth 
liquid organic fertilizer application 
 
Analysis of variance for leaf amount at day 72 after planting 
indicated that there was no significant interaction between 
paclobutrazol concentration and hyacinth liquid organic 
fertilizer application. Paclobutrazol application at the tested 
concentrations could reduce the foliage growth, whereas 
the application of hyacinth liquid organic fertilizer improve 
the foliage growth rate of plants. Study on combined use of 
paclobutrazol and liquid organic fertilizer in 
Dendrobiumspfound similar finding, the interaction did not 
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significantly influence the plant height and foliage [29]. 
Application of paclobutrazol at concentration of 3 mll
-1 
 (P2) 
and 1mll
-1 
 (P1) at day 72 after planting provided lower 
foliage abundance compared to control (P0) and at 
concentration of 1 mll
-1
 (P1). This indicated that the higher 
the concentration of paclobutrazol the more inhibited the 
leave formation (Table 2). Relationship between 
paclobutrazol and leaf amount was a linear relationship with 
equation: y = 20.04x + 1512.05,R
2
=0.909.This indicated 
that the higher the concentration of applied paclobutrazol 
the lower the formed leaves (Figure 3.a). Krishnamoorthy 
[30], suggested that retardant contained in paclobutrazol is 
a chemical compound that has physiological that inhibit the 
apical meristem cell division that inhibit the leaves 
formation. Application of hyacinth liquid organic fertilizer 
four times (E3) provide higher leaf amount compared to 
control, 3 applications (E2), and 2 applications. Treatment 
E2 had leaf amount that was not different from treatment E1 
and E0 (Table 2). Relationship between hyacinth liquid 
organic fertilizer application frequency and leaf amount was 
a linear relationship with equation Y = 7.106x + 
93.67,R
2
=0.741, indicating that the more frequent the 
hyacinth liquid organic fertilizer application the more the leaf 
amount formed (Figure 3.b). The application of liquid 
organic fertilizer in potato plants is suggested to accelerate 
the amino acid and protein synthesis which in turn 
accelerate the plant growth. According to Rao [27] and 
Poerwowidodo [28], liquid organic fertilizer contain 
potassium that plays important role in plant metabolism, 
particularly in the synthesis of amino acid and proteins from 
ammonium ions and takes part in maintaining the turgor 
pressure well, enabling the smoothness of metabolism 
processes and secure the cell elongation sustainability. The 
same is true for phosphors that play important role in 
storing and transferring energyfor synthesis of 
carbohydrate, protein, and photosynthesis process. Liquid 
organic fertilizer contains micro elements, including Boron 
(B) which is highly needed in the differentiation of growing 
cells, helping in carbohydrate metabolism and regulate the 
water need in [31]. 
 
Table2. Leaves amount of potato plant (sheet) in medium 
plain under paclobutrazol and hyacinth liquid organic 
fertilizer treatment 
 
 
 
Note: Values followed by different symbols in same column 
and row indicates significant difference at Duncan Multiple 
Range test α=0.05 
 
 
Figure 4.  Leaves abundance growth of potato plants at 
day 72 after planting. (A) The effect of paclobutrazol 
concentration: P0 = control, P1 = 1ml l
-1
, P2 = 3 ml l
-1
. (B) 
The effect of hyacinth liquid organic fertilizer E0= control, 
E1= 2 applications, E2= 3 applications, E3: 4 applications. 
 
Flowering Time 
The observation of average flowering time indicated that the 
application of paclobutrazolaccerelated the flowering time. 
This can be seen from the application at the concentration 
of 1 mll
-1 
 (P1) and 3 mll
-1
 (P2) which resulted in earlier 
flowering time compared to control (P0). Average time 
neede to flower for treatment P1 and P2 was at day 51.0 
and 47.1, respestively, whereas without paclobutrazol 
application (P0) it needed ageragely 58 days to start to 
flower (Tabel 3). Flowering in potato plants are influenced 
by genetic, physiological, and environmental factors. 
Genetic factor will influence the basic shape of plant, 
flowering color, adaptation level, growth rate, and disease 
vulnerability, whereas the physiological factor includes all 
the activities related to functions and activities that support 
plant flowering, and environmental factor plays important 
role in plant flowering process that include light intensity, 
temperature, and humidity [32]. 
 
Table 3. The flowering time (day) of potato plants in 
medium plain under growth regulator paclobutrazol and 
hyacinth liquid organic fertilizer applications 
 
 
 
Note: Values followed by different symbols in same column 
and row indicates significant difference at Duncan Multiple 
Range test α=0.05 
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Tuber Amount per Plot 
Application of paclobutrazol and hyacinth liquid organic 
fertilizer application frequency indicated significant 
interaction to tuber amount per plot. The increase in 
paclobutrazol concentration from 1 mll
-1
 to 3 mll
- 1 
followed 
by hyacinth liquid organic fertilizer application further 
increased the tuber amount per plot. Interaction between 
paclobutrazol at concentration of 3 mll
-1 
 and four 
applications of hyacinth liquid organic fertilizer application 
(P2E3) provided higher tuber ampunt per plot compared to 
the interaction between paclobutrazol3 ml l
- 1
 and 2 
applications hyacinth liquid organic fertilizer (P2E1) and 
interaction between paclobutrazol3 mll
-1 
without application 
of hyacinth liquid organic fertilizer (P2E0). Interaction 
between P2E3 was associated to higher tuber amount per 
plot compared to interactionbetween paclobutrazol3 ml l
-1
  
and 4 applicationsof hyacinth liquid organic fertilizer (P2E3) 
and between paclobutrazol 0 mll
-1
and 4 applications of 
hyacinth liquid organic fertilizer (P0E3) (Table 3). Two 
factors have been found to influence the tuber formation, 
namely internal and environmental factors. Internal factor 
consists of body hormones and carbohydrate metabolism, 
whereas the environmental factor includes rooting medium 
environment and the availability of nutrients to plant. 
According to Fisher [33], tuber surface and buds number 
will influences the stem tipgrowth which in turn influence the 
most tuber. In addition, Lakitan [34] suggested that internal 
factors that affect tuber growth were photosynthesis rate 
and quantity that are supplied from plant crown. 
 
Table 4. Tuber amount per plot of planted potatoes in 
medium plain under growth regulator paclobutrazol and 
hyacinth liquid organic fertilizer applications 
 
 
 
Note :Values followed by different symbols in same row (a, 
b, c) and columns (x, y, z) indicates significant difference at 
Duncan Multiple Range test α=0.05 
 
Figure 5.a indicates a correlation between paclobutrazol 
concentration and tuber amount per plot in each application 
frequency of hyacinth liquid organic fertilizer. Four 
applications of hyacinth liquid organic fertilizer (E3) and 3 
applications (E2) were found to increase the tuber amount 
per plot which was in parallel to increase 
paclobutrazolcocentration, with regressionequation 
E3:Y=8.16x+38.96 , R
2
=0.98 and E2:Y=7.83 X+29.81, 
R
2
=0.93. In contrast, two applications of hyacinth liquid 
organic fertilizer (E1) and without application (E0) tended to 
decrease tuber amount per plot in parallel to increased 
paclobutrazol concentration with regression equation E1:: 
Y=-1.66 x+35.11, R
2
=0.98 and E0: Y=-3.88 X + 35.44, 
R
2
=0.91. 
Figure 5.b indicates a relationship between hyacinth liquid 
organic fertilizer application frequency (E) and tuber amount 
per plot at each concentration of paclbutrazol. Application of 
paclobutrazol 3mll
-1 
 (P2) and 1 mll
-1
(P1) increased the 
weight of potato tuber per plot in parallel with the increase 
in hyacinth liquid organic fertilizer application frequency, 
with regression equation P2: Y=13.66 x + 9.16, R
2
=0.94 
and P1 : Y=8.9 X + 18.21, R
2
=0.94. 
 
 
 
 
Figure 5. Interaction between paclobutrazol application and 
hyacinth liquid organic fertilizer application frequency (A) 
Relationship between paclobutrazol concentration and 
tuber amount per plot for each application frequency of 
hyacinth liquid organic fertilizer, (B) Relationship between 
application.frequency of hyacinth liquid organic fertilizer (E) 
and tuber amount per plot for each paclobutrazol 
concentration between E0= control, E1= 2 applications, 
E2= 3 applications, E3: 4 applications, P0= control, P1=1 
ml l
-1
, P2=3 ml l
-1
 
 
Tuber Weight per Plot 
Study findings indicate that application of paclobutrazol and 
application frequency of hyacinth liquid organic fertilizer 
were significantly associated to tuber weight per plot. The 
increase in paclobutrazol concentration from 1 mll
-1 
 to 3 
mll
-1
 followed by increased aplication frequency of hyacinth 
liquid organic fertilizer was associated to increased tuber 
weight per plot. Table 5 indicates that paclobutrazol at the 
concentration of 3 mll
-1 
water with four applications of 
hyacinth liquid organic fertilizer (P2E3) was associated to 
higher significant effect on tuber weight per plot compared 
to interaction between paclobutrazol 3ml l
-1
and 3 
applications of hyacinth liquid organic fertilizer (P2E2), 
between paclobutrazol3 mll
-1
and 2 applications of hyacinth 
liquid organic fertilizer (P2E1), between paclobutrazol3 mll
-
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 and without application of hyacinth liquid organic fertilizer 
(P2E0). P2E3 interaction provided higher tuber weight 
compared to P1E3 itneraction and P0E3 interaction. 
Paclobutrazol and hyacinth liquid organic fertilizer treatment 
were complementary in affecting the growth and production 
of potato plant production at the same time. Application of 
hyacinth liquid organic fertilizer accelrated the plant growth 
by increasing cell growth, whereas paclobutrazol inhibited 
the cell growth in potato plants. The tuber formation 
process was influenced by photosyntesis smoothness of 
the plant. According to Hartmann and Kester [35], tuber 
developmental process is associated to growing activity 
visible above soil, the enlargement oftuber constantly 
depend on adequate photosyntesis supply. 
 
Table 5.Tuber weight per plot potatoes (kg plot
-1
) planted 
in medium plain under the treatment of growth regulator 
paclobutrazol and hyacinth liquid organic fertilizer 
 
 
 
Note :Values followed by different symbols in same row (a, 
b, c) and columns (x, y, z) indicates significant difference at 
Duncan Multiple Range test α=0.05 
 
Figure 6.a indicates a relationship between paclobutrazol 
concentration and tuber amount per plot in each application 
frequency of hyacinth liquid organic fertilizer. Four 
applications of hyacinth liquid organic fertilizer (E3), 3 
applications (E2), and 1 application (E1) increased the 
potate tuber weight per plot in parallel to paclobutrazol 
concentration increase, with regression equation E: Y=0.25 
x+1.29, R
2
=0.92, E2:Y= 0.08 X+1.16, R
2
=0.93 and 
E1=0.02 x+ 1.09, R=0.92. In contrast, no application (E0) 
tended to decrease tuber amount per plot in parallel with 
increased concentration of applied paclobutrazol with 
regression equation E0: Y=- 0.088 X + 1.09, R
2
=0.39. 
 
Figure 6.b indicates a relationship between application 
frequency of hyacinth liquid organic fertilizer (E) and tuber 
ampunt per plot in each level of paclobutrazol. Application 
of paclobutrazol3 mll
-1 
 (P2) and 1 mll
-1 
 (P1) increased the 
potata tuber weight per plot in parallel to increased 
application frequency of hyacinth liquid organic fertilizer, 
with regression equation P2: Y=13.66 x + 9.16 , R
2
=0.94 
and P1 : Y=8.9 X + 18.21, R
2
=0.94. 
 
 
 
 
Figure 6.  Interaction between paclobutrazol application 
and application frequency of hyacinth liquid organic 
fertilizer. (A) Relationship between paclobutrazol 
concentration and potatoes tuber weight per plot for each 
application frequency of hyacinth liquid organic fertilizer, (B) 
Relationship between application frequency of hyacinth 
liquid organic fertilizer (E) and tuber weight per plot for each 
paclobutrazol concentration between E0= control, E1= 2 
applications, E2= 3 applications, E3: 4 applications, P0= 
control, P1=1 ml l
-1
, P2=3 ml l
-1
 
 
CONCLUSIONS 
1. Application of palcobutrazol at concentration of 1 ml l
-
1
and 3 ml l
-1
water inhibited the potato plant height 
growth and leaf amount but accelerated the flowering 
time, increased tuber amount, and tuber weight of 
potato plants.  
2. Application of hyacinth liquid organic fertilizer at the 
frequency of four times increased the height growth and 
leaf amount. The more frequent the application of 
hyacinth liquid organic fertilizer, the higher the plant 
height growth, leaf amount, tuber amount, and tuber 
weight.  
3. Interactionbetweenconcentration of 3 ml l
-1
  and four 
applications of hyacinth liquid organic fertilizer increased 
significantly the weight of potato tubers per plot. 
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